


Prices reduced to S8c

C.arhart Lumber Co.

STRENGTH- DURABILITY - PROTECTION
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. :f,nco po,,,,6fC, 36" 61·2fl, 410. and Mr.. ,"dM". E. R. Love ,p,nt, MI" H,I,n Kn..Iand of Martin,· rys· a ea re' C,:>·

I

Carhart Lumber Co' , a4t41' Sunday m SIOUX City , I burg and MISS Anna Blanch Evans • - .':o-~._

:::.~§C; _, MISS LillIe Krohn left Saturday Leshe Rundell went to Omaha of Homer were m Wayne VIsltmg I=~-
-,-- for a Visit With her sister, Mrs._Fred IMonday mormng to attend the IFriday and Saturday -- -
~,....~ Jotzke, IJl SlOUX City events of market week. MjsS Margaret Mines leaves Fnday • .-=-~__
;;.::2:,::::;; -,- - al h t Mr. and Mrs J H Weaver drove Mr and Mrs Fred BlaIr and child- j for Gllbel't, Mmn, where she will -TWO DAYS-
"';:.~ .. At Crust T ea re to BeatrIce Saturday and Vlslted un.. ren v;ent to Bro""-'ll Lake, la, Sun- j teach mathematlcg In the Jumor hIghI. ..•-.

S 10 111219 Ihl Sunday v;lth relatives day for a four days' outIng. school the conung year. / THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY = .. _....._.•..•ept. _.... tJ F. G Philleo and family came Mrs J. W Jones and MISS Ruth, MISS Hattie Crockett left today "---::-
_ home Sunday from Crystal lakeI~one~ re~rne~h last Th~rs~ay fdrom. Ifor Bisbee, ArIzona, where ahe will I .~..... 0_

- • Vihere they spent a week' rna a were ey spen a ew ays agam take up her pOSItion as art -.4..~';• ' I James GrIer returned Monday af· at the Paul Harrlngtonp home. In~tructor In Jumor hIgh school I. 'J! .0..,:.
ternoon from SIOUX City v;here he If Mr' an: Mr~ tC ~ e~rs~n an~ I Mr and Mrs Robert Jones re_ ~ ~-:::~,

:..::-.-= £ : marketed tv;o '-cars of hogs Iami y re tlrne 0 ayne as wee. turned Monday from Lake Crystal, ~ ~~;,,;;;:
_ OC~ ~ .Dr. Yo~ng, dental office over the ::~erN::~Itmg a few days at NIcker Mmn, where they were called by the 1 •..·.. I~.'.:=';~.~,:.a , I FIrst National Bank Special ~ten. HAt f S C death of the former's brother, John - ~------=--.. . 'hon glV€n to extraction of teeth., IIrry rms rong 0 10UX Ity, W Jones __ ~ .....I!ntn IPhone 307'\V m27tf left Monday for about a ten days'I. -.::::;"~----== ~' Mrs L V Gregolr of Crmg, Ne?, :~I~rt~a~o~::'~:es7she~ lie wdl look ~f~~:a;,t~U~;t: i;wo~~~a a~a~: ~..'.: _

returned homc Saturday after a VIa· I Dr C T Ingham and John LeWIS I •
F S Berry '\'0 ent to Norfolk Mon-Ilt of three weeks v;lth her dauglIter Fred PmgTey of Rock Rapids, Ia., h . l\-i S h i ~.;~

~ - day Mrs. S X Cross ' Vlslted a few days last week WIth hiS IMor~esLew,~ ummers IS a nep ew-o- /~ ..
G F t t t 0 h Prof. and Mrs. C R Chmn arrlV- COUSins, True Prescott and Mrs.--earl. • -.--

__Tllc::ay ;~r~~~g. wcn 0 rna a 'I cd home Saturday noon from spend- W~~~:,E~~~sef~~~~S">Ill leave Sun- Ion~:~rf~:%tO~~i:hlr~r~;e ~~~-h:~ ~ ~
FlVc gallons new clover honey, $6 mg II few weeks on thclr land at day for Leeds, a suburb of SIOUX Iprice list and free paInt book. It WIll • ••

ca~h4~ L'~~:ero~..i-WJnsldlJ, v;~~lt~ ICe~~~ L~:y l\-~I~~on and chIldren, CIty, v;here she Will teaeh In thelPay you Economy Pamt Mills. ~ _~""-
Wa ne VISitor Saturda ILOIS and Kenneth, left Friday for a grades the commg year. I Geneva, Neb J5tf • .': ..

~ ladlO tables and ca~nets RBI few days' VISit at Hitchcock and Iro- G Mr Janhd Mrs : M~ :1l;~, RMlss I dMS' 'dnd M-rs. A Helleberg
k

return_ .. _
-J d - C W N b 28t1 qu IS South Dakota ~ race 0 nson an ISS u mg_ e un ay from a two wee s' vaca- - ~--

u~U~lamo M~;:~~n ~et~rnet Frl-I ~;. and Mrs Claire Thomp§on land l!!'0ve to Bazille, Niobrara, Cen-I tIon They VISited relatIves at Col- I I~:-'

dabrfr~m ; ~~M;:t:;n~~I:tlSt. Of- Ure~~~n'h~~~nt t~~d1h:~pt~oen ~;: te-rM~nda~~o:.~el~ S~~d~ons went I::~:o:~: :~~m there went on an =.~
flee pho~e 51: residen~e 297. a19t:C form~Mlss Clara Kremke ~ to 9arroll Monday to VISit the for-I M: and Mrs. Ira Hoshaw went. I;

II A Masten returned Monday Guy Ashford went to hiS home at mer s daughters, Mrs G ---Sl. Wm- Ito SiOUX City Tuesday mOrning to I .,.:
from a ~ISlt in Boyd county BrunsWIck Neb Saturday to VISIt gett and Mrs. E. H Summer Isee a spec18hst m regard to the ~ .

Geo Brammer went to Ponca home folk~ He' Will teach at Car- MISS FaIth PhlIJeo leaves Satur- former's arm which was InJured iD • "t
Monday mormng on business toll dunng the commg year day for Bloomfield, Neb, where she Ian aCCident reeently .7:'~

- MUIs MInDle and MISS Rose ~llJ E W Huse, M:1liS Edith HUBe .-and :.I~10;tv:h~hec~~~~_w30::r In the high Donald Snygg who as.~llted at the ~~~ ~.---
'Went to Omana Su.nday to VISIt, r.rmam Huse drove to Omaha Fri~ay Mrs J J WIlliams returned to Democrat offIce while E 0 Gardner I I~"'--:-

CI~~~t~~d~;~~'3~~~d~~~t::ek~~~udx I:e:::::;d t~~e~tu~:t~~~~~a;s:t~::ao; I:;::~e~~~~~~t :~;;I;~at~f::ran~ l:tSM':gn~~I~~~~oT~~~~a~ h~eh:.n:l~ I .•~~~.-,.,,,
_ eV:~~~/fr~mB=~sl~e~~r~~~u~u~~::.1 re:~~s C~()~r~~~Oa~~~d~~~a;a;;: IfrIends In Lincoln and Omaha. I te;~:slnp:~:d~~:let:~:e:;:nt some ~:'-

__ .-- _A. ,G. Bohnert went to Hoskins Iternoon for a short :isit withoMra·1 •Mrs. Chas. SchulthelS returned to ; time in Omalla after her trip -to the I .:-
-.~~,- ;~~~i~~ay to furnish music for a wed- i~~n~· Dayton and MISS ~abel.paY-.1 :;k; ~~s~~d~rth a~~:: s~~~ulrt~:~! ~:~~~~a;.oa~ther:;~r:::o~;ani;;~y~; I

c•. Le~1ie Rundell wcnt to Ornata i J. S.- Horney Vlent to i'rfanjtou,! Schu.lthels: at W~ssJngton, S: D. i her grandson, Dickie Coyle. _ I .~'
:,Monday to be present for mat~et,C.olo.,. to accompan~' home. this week ~ ~ISS Al~ce Le'~'ls lcaves F~day for, Miss Harriet Fortner and Miss Ag- -~.

~WC~rme~ Congressman Robert E.! ~:: ~~:n:;,dw~~U~;:~~' s~e:~at::~~~! ~;r~ne~ p~~~'io~":~~~e:;~i?~il~~~~! ~:~:r~:l~~;~:fiel~: ~~:~~S~~\rsf~~~ ·1 I:~
c.~n:dll~~S here from Dakota CitY.i the;~'th~se who may need 'monE:Y can im;~;.s :~1 ~~~~g~v~n;.h~:~~~:;h:~~ i~~t~v~ij~~ l\-~~t;:rms~:, h~~S~.Beebe I :1-::

Fresh clover honey, S5c for half· ;secure a loan on farm lands at a' rate ~ children who· have spent the sumruer: M· l\-I 't G tw .: ., _ :---:....0._

---gD,IlQli pails, $1.65 for gallon pails. 'costing less than 5 per cent. Write [here, went Tucsday t,o Dako~ qty :ch.ldlssn ~~erl etc e ban . ~ I •
Csrllllrt 'Lumber Co. . a7j4 ~or phone, John H. Ropcr, Dodge, Ne~ Iwhere Mr. Canning will next Mon-! d

l
hre

~ d ea t a ~r~t J . a rl'li-
'_ Miss FIorenc~ Drake of Kearney, ibras~a.. a14.~40~ day resume his duties as· superin- ;. fster e~~d'~~mll a ~~;. :McGe~ i:n~ . .-
Neb.• came Friday to spend a few I MISS KathBl'lne Lewis left Friday!tendent of· schools. .- i n·ec f 1'4 d 1'4 B . t .• .~.-

':' !!iys with Miss Bon:,ie ~ess. morni~g for Spokane, Wa~h., whe~e! Miss Clennie BacoI}- who spent the I l'i1r: A. ;: ~n w~~ W:l~::~ v~-: '_
Mrs. Clarenee Briggs of Emerson, she will teach general sCience t.h1S Isum~er at Camp Brewster, Omaha, 'Ibng. returned S~nday to her home • • •

IOwa, who had VISIted ller Sister, Mrs. year In the Lewls and Clark higb was III Wayne Monday on her way In Lmcoln. She was accompamed
Dora Benshoof, left Friday for home school Ito her home at Randolph where she II by l\-bss Faye Wme r ..,.ho went

MWl Ruth Renmck spent the~ past !lfr and Mrs R. B Jud§on and will spend a week before COlnJng to Ithere to Vl-Slt for a ~w days • •
two weeks Wlth relattves and fl'lends famdy drove to Omaha Sunday and IWayne to resume ber wOl'k as teaCh-j M d M Th Fr t f
in Pilger, rcturning the first of the brought home their dsughter, Doris, Ier m the hIgh school here G rd:~ d ~ b omas h I ZlOt • •• •
Vleek who had becn VISIting Ma"rietta I MISS Olga G. Alger left Saturday T~~~a;~~d Fr~d;y-~~I~n:r:t :e A Blg Plcture wlth Wonderful Scenes I

Mr. and Mrs George Gunther of 'I Whitney. j for Cedar Falls, Iowa, where she ex-I RolIfe W. Le home. Mr. Fritz was and -a Wonderful Cast
H~mga, motored to Wayne la~t MISS Emma Schwerm, county su- i pected to Jom her sIster_and mece formerly an ~lectrlcian III Wayne. • • • •
Friday to VlSlt then' sons In this permtendent of Cedar county, was lin an automobIle tour of the east. I Mrs. C. A. Orr and son and Mr AdmISSIOn 10 cents gnd 30 cent
county _ here from Hartmgton Saturday to They WIll VlSlt po-mts III OhIO and! and Mrs E Kostomlatsky returned • ~ S

:Mrs W. E. Von Seggern--and ~~VISlt M~ MarY Ellen Wallace and expect to be gone SIX weeks "":ihome Tuesday from a few days' out- ••~•• _ ••••• 11I
::a~e~~b;~t ~~:e~':~J~~~~ Iot~e:r~~~d~·OY3 and gu-ls. A large Ida~~tear~dE~:~ ~e~,r~n~e~~~z :t~~ ~~:r:tTi~~t;;/~:iur~;n:·t~errs:ma: I_~ -' -;- ~_
~~eria~ll~ess and MlSS Bonnie I~:~o~e::n:e~o~a:~t~l~;;:g~rb=~ ~rsCha~:a:tf ~:~~rn, a~~d ~~ld:enn~' ~Old was In Ran_I:;r~r ~1:~m;rsM~~:naOI~~:gh~r S~h~aderi a;d ~;s R:::y:;e sisters

- Heal' came home last Thursday at· or a kodak or "lIpron. See them at Robert and Jane, ot-Fremfnt, spent until Monday latter formerly Mlsa Madeline Bohn~ ~ISS~· 11 eo~hel • 7N ~ ~ mece$
tA;ry-oon from O'Nelll where they had IMildner's Grocery j31tS Sunday at the Art Ahern home. MISS Arnold Iert Mr. and Mrs C A Olson have plans ~Ol stay s;; W:;a: aa';~~
Vl5Ited a few days. Prof and MrS;, E J. Huntemer MI'!!. J. G Mmes and .MISS Ehza- left today for Bisbee, Arison!!:, where been spendIng a -f-ew days in Crofton longer

da~~te~n~a~:s·h~~~·J:~~;:ya~~~~~~a~~lld~~~~rrC~~~~f:g tof?;"a.:: :~~h~~n::e'::~~~~:0;~r;\~~\~~7he~I:~: ~~~::~.the grammar grades! ~~; :~~l~~:~f~~:;::g~~:;f~~t~~ Prof. E._ E..Lackey ~nd family

_:,',~y;;:~ ;r~:w ~~~~l. lake where ::t:t,I~a~~U~~o~~~~ta, Mm~esota I~~u%..~tp~~~~nca~s:n~o~u:eer~:~ id~~I~~rM;:;;:fo~~~.c~~t~.~e~~e:r:r~~~ i'~~s:. Wh-X~rt,~iaOl~~~ ;'~;~nins~:oef~ ~e:l b~o~~tO:Ob~i:c~s~~e;~r ~:~~
"",,. an~~?~~~h~~ ~1::~::.a~:~ti~S~;~~ fa~r~ :~dEt~~~d.Ria~· v~~:e~n fr~~ Ch~;~;~~t~~S~rJ.f~.mR~~l~fl~~~.len ;I;~~~~~fc ~~~~Cot~~/~~~fnIi:h~~e:~ iton., _. .- . I~:~;I~~ ~:c~b~e~ta~e n~~~\?e~~it;f-":~

'expenence Prices moderate Oppo Saturday until Monday at the Gel and Billy Rundell--drove to Norfolk IMISS Crockett filled the same posi' MJos Neihe SChVi~rer of Ne- I the opening of the fall term They

8i~~y~:;;~~?:~=~~~bBloom~~i~~ ~~e:~~nfO~~:~I;\~~y~~El~~~le. i;r~ayB~a~eI!A~~~tr~::.de~l's;~l~~~ ItlO~rata~~r~~~rdGl::t :ea~e~ and t ~raa;k:fcg;;a~~~ ~~o ;r~~c~~~s~ I~~e ~~~~mfr~;~~~ ~o~h~~~:tp~l:~:~
was In Wayne lookmg after busmess A. B:-Gochenour of Sycamore, Ill, Itme. Neb, who undcrwehUan oper-lfamllYdrove to Orchard, Neb, where IItmg at the Henry K orne, left o"er deserved promotlOn, greatly re-
on Monday. She. '-'as a former andIbrother-m-la"v of A T. Claycomb, ation iD a Norfolk hospital Tuesday they attended the funeral of Mrs ITueSday for theIr ho cs ]'IIrs gTet theIr departure from Wayne.

~~ry respected reSident of thIS ;~~rs~~;e l::t:e:e~s~~~:: u;~~ ofr.i~~t·~I:~,e Funston of St Law- ~:;res~:e;d;~t~~:Jt~W~~~h~~~ C--' _

MISS Doroth;l' Dramar!! w1l1 lea\e Clayc-omb famIly met him m SIOUX rence, S D, WllO ",as here vlsltmg 'I da;,;, stoppmg to VISit relatives at
next Sunday for Scrlbnel, Neb, ICIty and he left for llome by way In the homes of Mrs W 0 Gamble Plamvlew
where she "\lll teach the commerclal of WIsner and F E Gamble, left Tuesday to-- Mr and Mrs Wilham Schrumpf
and L.'a~n work In the liJgh school IIIr. and Mrs. H.. W. McClur.e .a~d VlSlt ll, dau.gllter at Sll.!ierland, I.'.. 'I. an? daugh!ers, MISS Una and MISS.
the cllmmJl.. year. daughter, . Miss Beryl, of this place l\-frs. Funston is a niece of Mrs; W. FrIeda. arnved home Saturday from

Mrs. Ben Tillman and daughter, and Miss GMrgia Hartman of Ran- O. Gamble.,.. . a trip through eastern states. They
MarIOn, of BelJe'liJIlc, Ill, Icft for dolph, motored to Lyons Sunday to Mr and Mrs Bcn l'rlcEachen andI'liisited relatIves at Utica, NY. 1"~~~~~~lIl!!I!
their home Monda~' after spendmg' spend the day Mr l\IcClure says daughter, BesslC, drove to SIOUX PIqua, OhiO, Hiland, Ill, and Chn,· -
.evernl weeks 'nth the former's SIS.... he notIccd some damage to corn by City Jast Thursday and Friday they ton, Mo. They were absent three

went on--to Lake OkobOJI where they rv;eekS. and they had If' delIghtful
_ IVISIted the Prof E .1. Huntemer trip

____-, famlly and returned to Wayne v;lth Mrs John Meister and Joe MelS·
...>- them Sunday. ter went to Omaha laat week to see

Mr. and Mrs Frcd Eickhoff re- MISS Ceceha Meister Who underwent
turned the first of the week from an operation The fatter and his
Sioux City: where they. were able ':to, nephew, Teddy Bleuc1lel, retumed
transfer their son, Herman, from 8...Thursday and Mrs. Meister etIme
hospital to the home or a daughter; baclll Saturday. _ Teddy Bleuchel

:~S;atse~~g'::~~~:cr:;;riI~e~he is; ~~k~.s_it here u~til· ~!Je last of the

'Si:~~s.C~~ .~;tu1'~:as:~'1lu~e~: th~· h~·sO~:-:;R~;s~.~~~::~w~:r~.
the same day with her two'dau·gh-' one ,.pi "the .legaI lldv~ers for the
ters who had. atayed' at the Gqs ;Will' ~entral Manufacturers~_Division at
horne while she tmd:D_r. Tobias.at- Chicago. is now-~-njoying a.va,catiqn
tended ~he national-veterinarians' at Warm sPE'n '.Va., and that. be
convention iIt Des Moines~_ ." : fol'e' retu~in ,hia .desk 'in '.Chica~:

ao~r~f' ~i~~~: B~~~o~W::~a:~·~~~o~;lB ~:naa~~s=d~:hi~
day and left Sundar .wlth Dr: 'and Mr'•.llnd....Mrs. _Ai'thur·Tramp.and
Mrs. W. B. Vail·for a two 'feeks'- 4~ughter, Bonnie .Tean, and-Mrs., JO.6
automobile ---trip in South .nakota, Kra~e of, North PIil.tte,'. Neb., came
Minneaota and I~wa. ~hI. ·Oa~son Mo~ay and Mrs. Krause and,Bon-
is --a -,da,ughter ot Dr. Vail.'· nl.eOean, Tramp are viBitlng a.L~.e:

Miss·"-Bernic.e '.·}J'rowu· ·of. '3'ulsa; ilHam,' Beekenhauer home wlille·-·
~k~ece. of Mrs..F.~ It.· Jones;- r. ~~~d Mrs••~ml? are In.:Roehe~

~ -went lr9m b.ere, to Laurel- Sunday /Minn:' Mt:.s. Kr8ule IS~~
fQr a . . fs-a .ni~ce of
come
for bel' home. Miss Bro-w'n had
been attending school this _summer
in Colorado.

MiS! Georgia .Harman of Ran.
dolph, came last Thursday to~.visit
MillS Beryle McClure. -Miss J.t:cGlure
returned' to Randolph ·with "Miss
!fartrDan,_Wednesday:,1;o_spend.R few
days. Tuesday the two girls atiend"
oed a party,.at Randolph, retjIrl.Iing

~~~.~~ -_..-

~:f~r=-



cllildren, llIr and Mrs Henry Rem- ISeggcrn llOme M1S~ 01\\0 rcmllllled Iturned home '\lth them after spend-





Wisconsin No. I Cheese, pound 28c

12 bw's hW'du'ater toilet soap for 55c·

Flake White soap, 5 bars for ~~ 25c'

Wayne, Neb.

Blue Prunes
PER CRATE, $1.50

We arg advised this will be the low price
for -the seaso.n on this, item. The extreme
drouth in the- West accO-unts fcir-the
slight advance over last year.

Use Victor Flour
The flour with a triple guarantee. It's
made from hard, selected wheat-.:.-wheat
that's tho.roughlY screened, washed and
kiln-dried before it's made into flour.
The, ideal flour for the' mother 'who
takes pride in feeding her children clean
food, without a doubt as to sanitation.

Bartlett Canning Rears
LAST CALL!

A carload has been secured for this mar
ket, on sale at $3.50 per boX".- . Can as
sure you no more Bartletts -after this
week.

4-lb; Caddy Harvest Special Oookies
Four-Kinds 'staple l'akes-,~assorted-justarrived. In.'.popular demand.

, OilllJ-8.'~

There ",-vill e ano er roof ,peaches in
abouften a~·s. 'No more Bartlett pears,
carlQad s ice, after this week. Tokay
and Concord grapes are' i~', market.
Green corn every day, 15c per dozen.
Green peppers, celery and pickling
onio.ns arrive in regular shipment':!.

Marigold Margarine~Colored and all ready to use. Contains
20 per cent cr~amery butter. Per pound... . 35c

Vine~gIlr ana·Spicesc~c
·1'li'at Are Safe to Use .

~pecial---~riday and Saturday
VERY BEST F.,4NCY ICED COOKIES

On Sale 30c Pel' Pound

S~ptember I-Last Day L
Place }:our order for solid pa~k, gallon fruits not !ater than September 1 (for fall
deliverr) and save 20 ,per cent. Canners have advanced prices and we cannot ac
cept oiders at prices quoted after above date. Ro,semont gallon fruits are the best
put in a' can.

Hi$toryPaper and School Tablets
Hardwood Ruler FREE!

Basket Store

Secure' your supplies and get a -hardwood, polished ruler free'. See windqw display
for particulars.

=1:il'l:,rc i~ ,n]0l·~_,,;l'iati6.l~ in qu:ality in the manufaCture <lnd:":'seleetion of-vinegar'-'aIid
..-.:<piecsthan any pi the 2,OOO:food itcm':\.s.old in-u_b'Tocery store. We ""Offer-noll.e but

u-~pc':ldable-br.and.'\ of well-kno,n~:quality,. and will maintain a pleasing flavor in your
pit.'khng. c:;'_,'.:: ...-

_ See:kcNocFllI·tlzeJ" Vinegar
~h_""afe to. u>ic--:::-well knOW1) tQ..:,the trade.. It'" ,"cry important that genuine' apple
deTer yinegal' be mwd to insure good results. \Ve also recommend Heinz -Pickling
Vinegar as a q.uality item.

..,IOc

..$4.60

........25c

.. ......48c

-- .'-

Between You ~nd Hi.gh Pricea

Fre~hFruits and Vegetables.
\-' J, : "

Of All Kinds ill our Crocery Department.

Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins for...

Milk, all brands, large size.

Box, 100 bars...

Fall Dresses for the College fjtudentare
here in a large variety of' styles,· mater
ials and the new fall shades. Prices are
low for these high quality dresses; sizes
from 16 to 48 . .$I9.7cs.to $39.50

Navy beans, Michigan hand picked,
5 pounds for:... ....." .:39c

Larson &Larson
. - - . L;"

Bargains in our Grocery
Department -

Children's wQol-miJ;ed Pleated Dresfjes,·
in novelty str.ipe and check at less than
cost to· make them; sizes from 8 to 14,
at . . $4.95 and $5.85

Paul Jones Middies 101' the little miss are,.
ideal for school wear. They launder per-·
fectly, guaranteed fast colors; sizes 6.to
14, at..' , $I.50 and $1.75

10 bars Pea!"l White soap.

Graham Crackers in 3-lb; caddl! at 50c



----
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Fall Styles
-For Men

Furnishings"
--For the Home

Band Concert
Monahan Post Band

. will furnish music.

All Sioux City's
Surrounding terr£.
tory Is cordially in
vited to attend.

OpeniDg September 14th witb a pro

gram of Automobile Races' with World's
,Champion Driven. Following five days,
HameslI and Runnin& races with
$7,500.00 offered in purses. Five Big CW
cus Acta, the Chicago Cadets Band 'and
othew- features ev~ry aftern~ Satur
day afternoon Automobile Race.. -

Com1nen~in8 Monday __-niib~· the: Big
Fireworks Sp~ctade, My. tic. ChiD a ,
cArrying two ba.ggaa:e cars of .sce.Dery

and,]lIlmg 150.peop'e in. its p~Dtati.on.

Vaudeville, band. and·. other features
»ightly..

Live Stock- ·Show;' Boya' and Cub':. C.bib

work and .eXhibits: of/ Machinery . and
products· of. the Farm 'and Home~ Baby'
Health· .Conteat. Ho~ahOe'... pitc1ain.
TOUl"llBlllenL T~ '.p~1iDa' Conte.L
:~e,.p~"'am 'for the~entire wee~ is: 0Del

.-" of Education '.. and Clean Amusement.
The .ROebeR and' Cherry sbc"~f:on

the ". Mid..way~

Interstate Fair

Thursday, September 4

,.--,,¥=-~-,._--=----

F~JOpening

JERE . all···th· A '. d iliff \...
H ,m. - ell' utumn Wlt an erence,

in all their gOTgeoUS splendor, gathered from
the World's most authentic soUrces, the 1924 FaIl
time FashioDBlllake their formal bow in Sioux City
stores Thursday, September 4; preceded by· the un·
veiling of windows promptly at 7:30 Wednesday
evening, September the 3rt!.

New Fashions-
-- -For Women

New Things
"--ForChildren

Grand Prizes
be ,awarded

fo be windmvs,

indow Displays
Unveiled at 7:30·
P. M. Wednesday,
September3rd.

i-.~·.~.~::~=~==~;~~--;;:;-c~--..._".~- ··~c~~~=·"~

~~~~- , ' home in _:.wake~e.ld, - MiJ?Si.1s _'H~ze!I tOI\~ordill Lutb~t:an .-Chur:i:h. ~
;";'j:_~'fr C -. d N - andM~ntue-C_llr1so'n-have:been:5P_erid~ __ (Rev.-P. Pearson;. Pastor.)- -~

~~~ --oncQr -~:~ -:.- --e-ws .~~:i~.t...h.ue~-.-J.:.~t. ,.weCk_..a.t-_t."..e'--ho.m..'._O..~... ~~~n:.a~~.~~~::I~~-;-.~. ;.~.t.c:;."·'. Ch{jOI~
-.---,. Mrs. HarrY Anderson is.edi. Mrs. -Frank Bressler and Mr. and 8 p. m., Engolish service.

~~ ~~~orc~h~t#~~{f;~~~;_~t~~~_ ~::~_~'U~;d~;re:\~~~I1~f__:i~~Z~~~i; hfg~~~.~~r;n-.~ __~_., m. prayer
~. columns froili -"to~-,or e"untry : 'at th'e '·W:· C. SchloHfelt-h'om.e.. -- ~f '. -- ---_.._...
:;:f~ wi).l b~--gla~y--received--by_-~.e!; '.---Re'v.-P_:'-Pearson :lIid~isifOlg8Gold~ -.--. " '-Free Mi..ion Church•

._-. ~~~~~so~~~~~~id~ut~Cr1;: :.' berg;-·--~-.~·del~gate 'from- - th.iS '-p.lace~,,' (Rev, O.scar Anderson,- P!1stor;)
__ tions.c . , , I werl! passengers' to· Wahoo 'Thurs.:o Sunday: .10 'n. m.; Sunday -

~;~f:f~. ..... . - :'., ._,- ,~ ~:~::~ ~~". ~ears,:,n retur~.~~ .~at~r~fa-~~1;bi~l~rn~~:~.::~~:~I~~:edi8h'
T~~- .Alfred Bose:.~:and "~eri:JaTil']{ocJ1' .. Mrs. Nelson' :aniF ell.Ddren 'from' 7, p~ Ill., children's services: .. ~

C,",'.<,•.-.::.~.=...",motored to W~...oy.~e. 8~tur_day. ~.' ~ar~~~s.bUrg. '. Louie Rl.d~r .a~d fa~_~. g p. m" eveni~g service-English~~
~:,-:i='~. Hobart Arn.Qta mot<!red to Laurel Illy, and Mr. and - MrS.' LIifes'-were- . 'Wednesday,--g -p; m.-, -prayer -ser'"'
'c,'-;-c,;:::FridaY eveninl;'.-~o ·atte~d)odg.t!. .': Sund,av guests· at'tne John·' Bose"ViC~Eng1iSJ:i and _ Sw~dish calte.t",

~~ito~.a~}~~~Jr;;:;;~~~~~:~~~1 :~;'~:u;uc:;~ a;:id:~I":,~~/~\:r,:~~ na~i~a.r~~:,_?· ';'~l~,~~~~I~r:I~~~~' I
c;~{::..:.:ment of hogs .to. $lOU.X..Clty-'Frl~ay'i at the O. Thompson home here;-. and~

~....e-=-_.......••-:, :Mr:_~!!~ ,1..f~.... -,!0.h!!:_8.p."'.'~._. ""... e_re._....'I.With.:o.ther friends here and _ at,;..1SIOUX.. CIT.Y MERCHANT_S JO_IN~ ~::=C--==--'7business callers.....in W.ayne Thu!'Sday-:: -Dixon;--~"-'- _ __ _ ''':: _ IN COMMUNITY FALL OPEN•.

,:' ':.:-5 ed~~'EW:kr::~~d~~~i::;g:~e~u:~~~~~'; 'Mrs. Ducker and d~u~hter. Nora,~ ING SEPTEMBER 4:H.
',". -c;~-- "Mrs. Oscar Borg and ,Miss Vanda-: and Mr~.. ~rown of~nhnols who have: Retailer. An.nounce Their Plan.-

.:'i2=Z~~elson motored to -Vlay~~.Tues:! ~~:~e;:~:lnr~t::n~~et~O~;ei~f ll~~V~'1 More Evte~;~::eThan Here-

~. Mr'-'llild Mrs--=-C. H:-:-Tlittle-motor.~ Tuesda;y.-, - --"
..__,:~.~ ed to Sioux City Wednesday ofJast, .Mr..and A.lrs. Cass B:anaman,_ The _Community Foil' Opening of
--::-:-=--week.' .. - ..: _. : M1SS' VIOla Wmters and HISS Helen,__ Sioux City merchants will. be' held-

- .::~, Miss Anna, Sehmidt· spent Sunday: Hurl.ey retu-rn~d Saturday after ~t-; Thursday, Sept., 4, preceded by the

_ ::-=--.~to~~.~e of. hew='s~~r, M~_ John_ .~:~~IS:._~.e fairs at Plllttec and wm-:
I
~~~~~I~~gp~~~~~I;Il:tm~n:;~~d ;;~~~:'

oC":':~Pa~rs-'m~ti)~~d~o~~ .a~ak~~idD·.hi~f: 'chi~~tn:n~Ii:f:~· ~~~~'A;;~~~~r;o:~r~:1 da~h;·e~;iI3~~·ening thi; year is to~
~ToeBda}". _, : I'd here from W.ausa Sunday and: be different than in previous years.

Dr, Conklin of Sioux City, was a were guests at--'the home' of Mrs. A. In the past, only dealers in Women's
. business caller. at: Earl Hancock's' G_ Anderson.' - ready to wear clothing took part,
-_'ThurSday. MrS: Earl Ludwig and son· and' and only this part of merchandise

Mr. and.Mrs.- John Bose and. sons_ Mrs-. ,Julius Kirchner were_Tuesday; was featured. This year men's wear,_
- --. ·.-were Stinday visitors~ at the Rev.: visitors at the Frank Carlson home,: house furnishings. in fact ~vel'Y line

·:::':Xisteman home. assisting with the eooking·-for ··thee ot merchandise_will be featured, and.
".=-;.~ lIil1y Worth acompanled Robert' thrcsher-s- while ·there. fifty retailers are expected to take

- Anderson home :from Wakefield the Miss Phoebie Peterson, David Pe-· part. Prizes are to be offered for
-first of the we.ek. terson, Maur,ice. Johnson and Miss' the best window displays in each

Mr, and Mrs.' W . .T. Stead return- !I1erle Johnson 'motored to Omaha- line .ofl. business respectively, and
-•••,o ••ed from the.ir ViSit. a".!iIle." •.. s. n"'I·the last of the week, th.ence to wa~... one grand prize: Women judges are

Tuesday evening; , hoo, returning home Monday.· . to be, selected from Sioux City's ad-
Mrs. W. 'J. Pritchard of Laurel, Floyd Schlodtfelt came_ home joining territory.

- -;,.~...-.was a Friday aft.ernoon guest or-I Tuesda}" after spending his "acat.ion Sioux City's far fam i .Monahan
,-Mrs C. G. Larson. ,at the homes of his grandmother, Post Band will parade the down

Emmelt Swanson went to Wake- Mrs., Frank Bressler, and uncle, town streets, furnishing music dur-
-field Tuesday,_,pIanning to be gone ,Pierce Bressler in Wakefield. ing the opening.
a couple of weeks I Mr and M1S Frank Oaks and chll- No effort 1S being spari:d to

Reuben Goldberg and hi's two SIS- dren of Bloomfield, and the former's I echpse all past records lD the open

~~:x ~~~ ;~:sd;~ara. motored to I:~~le~;S~~~l~ ~~f;~~~e~a~:,;:;e~:~~ I~ne~s d~~~a;U~~e~~!c~:;letv, complete-

Mrs A. G Anderson and daugl! came Thursday to VISIt at th~ed The Retail Merchants ASSOCiatIOn
ter, Ethel, transacted busmess In IHallstrom home of SIOUX City extend a most cordlal
Wayne last Tuesday. MISS Clara Johnson returned to mVltabon to all SIOUX City and sur

1Ifr and Mrs John Erickson or Wahoo FrIday where shc wlll resume rounding territory to VISit thiS For
Wakefield, spent Monday at thelr her v;ork durmg the comIng school mal 1924 Revlcv; a28t1ad

son's home near here. year after spernhng the summer ",~--======:--,1
Mrs J~ Hattig of Dixon, vislt- With Telattves III I1lmols, III Omaha

:e~f~~;td~;nttere::~:sficre the lat.

1

an~f::o~~mhaer~~hlberg returned to Hoskins News
Mrs Julius Kirchner, Misses Lau- Omaha Tuesday after spendmg her

ra and Hazel Carlson spent Monday vacation here WIth fnends and rela-

at the Earl Ludwig home. f1\,{lj Her brother, Prof Arthur toJd~: ~~e~:a~~~~.is ~~ ASSOCIATED '·R'ETAILER·S
a,.R. Borg made ,a trip to Sloux,Jolmson, aCcompanied her, and from news contributions to these

~~:e~~thfi~~a: n~~ c~:~k bringing i·t';\~~~e~~:;li:ra~~~On enteTtained ~W'b~sgf~dI;,~~'::iv~d 1°;'ht::. OF ....SIOUX CIT Y . ..IOWA
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Larson motor~ in honor of her daughter, Gladys. A She is also authorized to 1'1'- ""

ed to Carroll Sunday to 'be guests Inumber of her friends- wel'e present ceive new or renewal subscrip~ ~~;;~~~~~~~g~§~~~~~§~~~~~~~~W
in ~~~ ;~dEM~~n;.~c~.~::;l~ips, Mi~ I;~e~~e~t:;e, ;~~~o~n :~~~~~~; tions. t. _'

.. ' Viola ·Phillips. and Irving PhilliPS11lunCheon was served. , Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter 'spent' --_.-.-~- .- _ ...-----.-.. --- • . _.. '. -~----~-
motored to Wayne Tuesday. .Mr. and Mrs.. ~\L'it «arlson enter- Sunday in the Fred Lundquist home.

W~:fie~~~v~~:'d'~t ~eJ~:~~o~a:l: :::;~d _~~ol~OllQ~r~~ks~~~pada~~~d ca~~s~:~;hs~~:~~; ~~rs~ou.~o~:~r~ .~~~~k~~~:~:t~ meeting of. the Ne- ~=~~~ne~t~:n~~t,;;~~e;::~aw~~~ fri~:sy:ue:; c~~~J~n~11 make their

so~~.o:ned~or~~~a~~f~:;;;:tSioux I~~~~:~:~ ~~rr£~~~ee:.s:~n~~7aO: visi~ d M H M t~ , d Fr:~::8M~:o~~are~~~~~\o~: ;:t- ~~~;:JaC:~;us~revsen, Kate Raese' home on a farm near Wisnel". . '~
City, spent a few days last week at Iter's conipa:n~" from Red Oak. fami~~ a:f H:~~r, a;:-n-t ~u:~:/'~n nesday after a three wee~' viBit t.o The.' centerpi~~e consisted' of a MachiDfl' Then and Now.
the home of Mrs. E. A. BJake. Emmet El'lc~son, son of Mr., and the Carl Buss home. Ashton, Idaho, Yellowstone park and pretty -wedding cake with the Kalama-zoo Gazette: When" K

SU~;~ya~~r:f::'t~:~~~:~e~h:Pf~~~I;~:'1\~i~~nF:a~I~i~soS~~~~o;~~e~~~~ Sta~~~n~n:e~r~U:~~a~5i~:~u:~z t~~ Sa~r~t~~ ~~: John Pfeil and son, ~Ift{S .lJouquet ~eautifuIl~. encir- ~~~n~a~~~~~e2~r;:::a;~.o~:w~~
me~:r1b~:~h::; ::~~::tedN:~:·ssett,I~1~\f~IVdv.,::er;u~~r;:~ ll~h~;U~~~ AUi~~t :.;~rm:r~~. h~~~. Behmer and ::~~nwaftf :e~~:~ a~ndd ~~~ilya~~ Only immediate relatives and sewing machine.

Neb., Saturday to. be real!y to teachIbe at ·home at the Enckson Bros. family were Sunday dinner guc.sts Winside, were gues.ts Sunday in tIle

se~~;~. t~~~u~heO~::~I:~:e::~m:~~: pl~~s.he~:~te~a~l~~~emO~erH~~ting_ in ;~~t~:~k~ar:~u~~~~·liomeS~n- Fr~d~~~:~~:::o~so~~~werwas given
drcn of Wausa, came Sunday for S-I'ton, .came from Waketi~l? Tuesda~ day from Stanton after _afYw daY$',: in,the Pete !f0lla~h home last W~d-I
~~~~~.the home of Mrs. swan. Oket- ;~:';,e ::; ~~~. ~:: ~~~l.n~y r~:r ViSi~r~\'~~dL:;;~~n:i!lL;~~~;;;d and ~i~~~ ·;;~~~~gw~: ;~~o:na~~ie~[l:~'

~ Mrs. Frank Carlson' nna' daugh- daughter, Mmme. T!Jey Vlslted _at family of Madison, were Sunday Emil Barrelman last Sunday, Aug_I

~:~'vrs~~r~':~~h~PM;s~~~~r::e~~~~~~eH~;;in~t~ea~S;;n~sod~;'::~~~mng gU~~~ ~~~h~[:ak~~&~e~~~e'an '~sb;.\nd Mrs. W. H. Sa~ger and
son honie. " " Garfield. Swanson motol'ed to: daughter, Amelia, were 'Sunday: da?ghter, Jean, 'Mrs. Augusta'.Z?tz,

'sp:~~sSu~da:~~o~fe~~;me~~~l~raer~ ~~~. ~~.ayan~?dj[;~. ~~~1ae~~ gU~;~~ :~dti~r~~;~r~ee:~e:d;:S~:'of ~Itt: ~u~u;~e,N~~~~,D~~::I~I:::;•.
;~e:~ld. and Mrs. Hendrickso~,}n ~~;s;nMO~~~y.~~~d~~l ::~:~the~~' :::s~~lf~'thew~:o:::e~:~.ho~~~er' ~~~~:~ :o~~~ock guests in the R. G.-!

-vis~~~·'f~i~~~:Sa::h:~~~d;~'~:u~~~, ~::tt~~e~~r~~:~:i~~~~:hO:;:1 at- ~~~:s~e~e~ ~~S:C~~~W~~~~~~~~ ho::r O;a~}~:n;::tn~ill;:;~~O.i~
theran Aid society here Wednesday The concert gIVen m the Lutheran where they will- make their home. to bEl ma:rru,d to Mr. William Rlg-
afternoon. c~urch Tuesday evening of last week Victor Albrecht. and: Paul.Rohrke' gert on Sept. 21, was. given at the

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. At Glo. was splendid and we regret to state went to Stanton Monday to attend Otto Miller home on the ev~ning of
shen, August 20, a ten-pound girl; that the attendance from here :w~ th_e birthday party~o:r Emil Trettin., August 24. A~out fifty friends en~
to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Troth, August not so large as was'expected, as-it IS. Paul Rohrke"returned to Water- joyed .the m~mment.' A. very. taaty
~2, a, daughter. . no.t o~ten we are. privileged to hear_ town;' Wis., .Wednesday~ alter spend-- luncheon_was served.

~-th:::ss~:o~h~~a~~r~:~:=~~onf::~ ~~:/i;:~o~:~sl~ila~:r~~ee~:"1~fkZ~.".s~er',.~acationwith home Br;'ln: and B~hn.nn.
their trip and visit in Iowa and IIli· t;llany from ~akefield In attendance. ,MrS: Gus Schr~eiier and family. 1'1'< A. pretty. wedding. took _place at
nois ..Saturday evening. Mr., and .-Mrs. Elmer, Lundsteadt· turned home Friday .from' Glendale, .the., EVll,ngel!cal '. Lutheran church;

Mr.·and.Mrs. Julius Kirchner ll1ld. and SOD, Morris, Mrs. Fred .NeboD: California, after a two months' visit· Sunday'~ternoon,-August 24; at 3
Mr. and Mrs. John Spar~ were en~ and Mrs. Amelia of Red Oak, Iowa,. in.California.' _... . ,o'clock, .when- Miss Minnie Bruse;

,r:~~:: ~~ ~~i:~c~~;~ay by Mr. ~::s '1:~:::~:y h~:~,a r=~a:~.~, ~n~~aan~a=' ~=e~f ;~=:i~~~' ;;~~~:~:::a~e~~~' a:~d~r;:f ~~
Mr. and -Mrs. Roy"Johnson: and Iowa. Monday. They and:tll.€ Amos', spent Stni-day in the Herman -Mar- Barelinann,. 1I0n_ o.f.,_Mr. and Mrs.

children, and Mr.. and Mrs. Frankl Anderson family were· Sunda}" .e.ven-2 ten, sr.; honie.._ :.. - .: - .~ Henry Barelmann of Wisner. Rev.

~t:~~n ~ne~tsCh~:r~~~.~~~. ~:~::~'I~no~:Un:s: :a~:el~st Wienstran~'B~s:a;::m~~,:bit~r_~~:the~:~: ;~l:::e~~r;r;::a::~pf:;::f:~.
_________~--~_-_----'-Clwill be . furnish_I'd bY': .the .Barbara wedding march. ,.

.coast .orchestra of.Wayne~ . The bride wore a white crepe de

f I It H· D t· t', -Mr.'and Mrs. William KIug and. chine-dress and a white veil., ~heee S . er .. U Y ..0 .family and Mr. and. ""'.' Dao ..KIug.. eapied a lI.ho:wer.. bo.UqUet o~ tea ro.~.._.
and family were. Sunday odinner eM-and narcwtlS. The bndegroom

T It f R
guel$in,tbe·ArtAhI~home.> ·~re a Bu~t of.oan- bl~e.French.

e O · er·oVer" Misses Esther LoebllaCk and EI~~. serge,. .. . -
, '-# 'Y.' . . Ii no~ ·Halpin, 'Ben Benshoof. 'and, ,~e jOurig'.cGuplifwere'att_ended;

-, Stark _,conyers '·of Wjnside", spent..bJ: Miss ·Ema BllrelJ:nann, sister 'of'

D_ Moine. Lad,. iii Grateful t~ l-M-a-ri-"--'-----.,..,,,--.,..,~_I~:.~ in ~e Henry Laughtenb8ugb' ~\:~::.gr~;~~~~·c:~:al~· ~.--
~.qJ.e. "Before taking Tanlac I had a;, '"Mi's.':William· PaulseD' and 'daugh.- 'chine, dress,·an.d-,carrylng.8 banquet;

complication of :trou~les, inclulIing:. ter. (}eo~a'May'." !eft· Wednesda}"; <!f,~:tI!1rite· ~"~nd ~ink sweet, peas
"A good many ,people already indigestion~.nervousnesa and l'l:U~U-ma-;. mornilrg for 8 few weeKS' visit- in· 16. Otto Raell~, ~ou,lIin'of, the.bride,~

know how i prize Tanlne, but I alD' tism that took nearlr aU the In,terest; the' Oscal" Lundbeck home .at Coun.• acted, as ·b~t'man. '.J'he brideemaid~

glad to,let the papers publish my and pleasure, out, .of life... 'But ·1 ell Bluffs; -- " -.. , ~ were. MissEl!l~;l;da.'Barelma~:m, siste·
,experience for the benefit of eu~~ found Tanlac and took' savell- bottlelf.. ··Mr: and Mrs.. Frank 'Hohn4:e and of ',the brid,~grq01ll:' and .. ,~athilda

",~.ing h~ity everywhere," is the ap· and now .my nealth is .e~cenent and. son,· Lyle, and Mr., .snd. Mra. ,1u1iu~ .Bruse) eoullin ..o~_ijie_, bride, _w.earing,
- -0- -preciative' statetnent of. Mrs. Ale:r; I .a~.feeling .fine."._.,---., ':-.- ':.;_ .. ,-..J ,J,{aas::.were ·Sunday:~gneata .lli_-,_the; -.dresses of'pink.:-prepe eplne. -Measrs.;:

Brown, 100;3 Lacona Ave., Des Moin:; Tanlac is for sale·by all good drug~ Martin' Johnllon'~and.:', Ylillia1E'. Frie- Herbert Banlmann,_brother of the
- -ell, Iowa. . ~. gists." Accept no. ~bat!-tute•. Oyer:, burg· homes. _-.. ,":,' .~-=..-' --= bridegroo'm,.-and~Walter Henermann,

Mrs, Brown's claim. to g?od health .40 million bottles sQ.ld. - , Rev: Mr. Schaffel'.. of: Colo~e, S;..cQuain of the, bridegroom, 'Were ush~~
-4.: ,. is not only verified by her ,oVv1like~ . , _ .._, ::; .., :" '. ., 'D~,' arriv~d liere.,:,S!mllay,.to. visit WilD!a;. Brulle-,·was :the, ftowrr.

,~~~~,I~;:~~~~l:~~ise;i~~~I~h;b~.~c~~~~. .Tl&~,~;;Ve~~le:-~~.fo~.cioIUl~ ,~:~.~~~~~~:B~~:~~:r:! -. ..
~f~b~!~~e'~_~~~!'~f'#$~~~

t~l--~-
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Steele-Siman & CO.
Live Stock Commiasion

Caule - Hogs. Sheep

SIOUX CITY
IOWA



Tonight-Thuraday
Last Day

William Russell
-in-

"Alias the Ni&ht Wind"
AIs~ Comedy,

"ROARING LIONS"
Admission· lOc~~nd ~:

Friday aDd Saturday

;----POLA NEGRI
-in-

liThe Spanish Dancer"
Also Comedy,

"DRENCHED"

"Peaches and
Pears

We have choicest peaches "and"
pears for canning, and it is high
time you 'were getting the sup

-plies you need.

Remember-we Cf\lTyjars
and jar rings._

On all kinds of fresh 'fruits and
vegetables, we can serve you and
guarantee satisfaction,

Free delivery any time of d~y.

Phone 499

Wayne Grocery
John F. Winter, Prop.



.Parents
We recognize the: gravel'e
.spoilsibility.we assume when
'undertaking to carefor yom.;..'

. chiklren's eyes. ,
If they are not right let us
make them right.
If they are right I~t us tell
you so.
Exclusive, '. reliable, individ
ual service and a thorough
knowledge of our onepro~'1
fession. .
Now is the time ~o prepare .
the children forschoo.l.

Dr. E. E, Simmons
. 0 P T OM E T R 1ST





~~~At:;:-Ai~:'
ab~)Ut this ofct

PRICES 'TAKE ANO~:
'em to neW low level. forf

are po.itiYely clo.iug out.o"
everything il1 the Itore mit

ting ~eckle... Our One aim
and get it lold quick, altho

heeD able to buy. We're t .
quality merchDadile" 10 go .to i

•

•

•

77c

FINAL-MARTHA WASH.
INGTON SHOES, Cut-Outs,
Straps, Etc. Truly great
values are to be founa in
this large group of clever
cut·outs and straps. We al
so are including the well
kno:wn .Martha \Vashington

......•....75c

Oth"97e.50,now

Last Week the People
NOW THEYWlf;V:
for every dollar's worth of this immense stoe.!}
~tc" is slaughtered in price to the very core~;
part of. the s.tate. Does saving from SOc to I
it mean you .would rather pay full price this •
to th~s sale. Bring your mail order cataloJ{ it
you and we will send you home thin "
a plugged nickle. That sounds like a uge
come here-like the man from Missouri

•

•

places for

FINAL-LADIES' CUBAN
OR MILITARY HEEL
SHOES-Now at a price
that" makes buying a real in
vestment. These shoes will
move as if on rollers. Vici
Kid uad Fine Calfskin, in

that

FINAL-Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Soft and lultrous are the'-", 15c" handker_

· chieh, and will make q'uick appeal to worn.
en who admire good bandk..rchi ..r., for our

entire Itock of fin..at Chrilitmal handker.
chi..£. are On the bargain block now at

.:::.:1 H....t~~k~;~btf~i.~ .•: Hand. 7C

Final-Dresses and Aprons
Cool, airy, -diatinctive, charming bOUle dre..el
that you will wonder why we have the D.e"e to
lell them for 10 little. Value. $1.50 to $2.75
are to he fotlnd iii thil
group.
NOW ONLY ..

Regular $1.50 to $2.00
valuel,
NOW_..

•
Final- Children's Sleepers or
UNION SUITS. You are accustomed to
pay- $1.25 to $1.75 for these same gar
ments in the faU. Fine ribbed, soft fleeced
lined, all sizes 47
~d~YONLy._......... . C

Come with the idea of expecting to secUl'/J posit I

time-anywhere-and you wiU not be; (

Final-Ladies' Summer Night-
gownl. Fortunate for you that we mUlt dilpo.e
-of our entire dock and lell thele .hand.ome, lace.
trilllmed_gown., either f1elh Or white, for 10 little.

Sensational Sacrifice

Final-Boy's and Girl's Bath
ROBES. Donlt disappoint yourself by
waiting too long before coming for one of
these $4.50 bathrobes. Many figured pat
terns to' choose 1 87
from, and
NOW ONLY... .....

BANG!

CLIMAX I

C HAN C E: I

FINAL

FINAL--c
White Nile Cloth Special Notice! Store Open THURSD '

;~;e ,~~~~ooe~;fnh~~e;:¥~~ h~~~~e f~~ 0 P H URSI
~27c. Some of these shoes you h~ve. seen "
show.ll h~re D;nd elsewhere 27 '
rangmg III pnce,froIll C ...
~~~"o \0 ~6,OO,,",,,.. ' Wayne, N

FINAL--c
Baby Dresses,
Values to $11.00

These baby dresses must go, and .we made
the price so irresistible that they will go
earlf., These dresses are not to be con
fused-i,'with ordinary baby dresses. They
are beautifully lace trimmed, and think

~h~~vPJ'lfu;oK~b;b~1i~eo~~ 97
ri~~~h~~iy.~~~.~~.~~ ..~~.~.~ ..~~~~.. .c

F'INAL
Women's Outing
Flannel Underskirts

Seldom is an opportunity given to secure
such a splendid value in Flannel Under
skirts -at such a low price, and right before
the coming cold weather. 43
Values. to $1.00, C·
Now
Only... . .

RECKLESS' PRICE CUTS I
FINAL- '

Children's Two-Piece
Fleeced and Wool Underwear

Only through this closing out sale would
. "\vc be privileged ,to offer such a super bar
gain in children's undenvear. Many of
these garments were 27
bought to sell up tq $1.00.

:~h~~~~:'~~.·.~~.i_~.~~..~~~ ..~~~.~...... C
I SAVEWISELYNOW

FINAL-FLEISHER'S YARN_
Naturally it ba. been neceUllry for u. to

dilregard the COlt to u. of tb'l. yarn in
order to lell it at thi. price. Thil well

known Fleisher'. yarn l'ome. in practi·
cally .all colors, 'and regularly len. for

c~:~~n~~":.t~~ .ale for final 19c

We Are Making Extraor
dinary Offering Now

FINAL-Ladies' Ribbed Fleeced,
Two-Piece Underwear

Think of the pleasure and satisfac
. tion of buying this soft, fleecy, fine
ribbed underwear for 37c that. 'was,
made to sell for $1.00. Don't fail to

~~~~ ~~:~;;~~t~ thi~ .37C

BoldnesS Mar~ These Bi~
r CLOSING'

We are going to place on sale starting
ThulOSday, one large assortment of
laces, and yOU can take your 7
unrestricted choicefor..,;;,...... C
You \\iiI! find values up to 2DC.



.!lffE SHOUTING IT!
=Ji,~,:',:' Dry Coods, Shoes, Furnishings, GrOCe,ries.
~~Ol' the final wind-up of the oldest store in thir•
.- Jl:OC on the Dollar mean anything to you or does

I
,U? Good Horse S~nse_will drive you straight

itb;.-you and check up on every article we show
~ .~Iog, during this sale, is about as valuable as

. ! Then don"'t be bluffed-Call Us! Just
II _'1,"d,('I\KE US SHOW YOU!

f(ADand&~SON
Nebraska

FINAL-'
Ladies' and Misses'
$2.00 Fleeced UniQnsuits

Here is yo'm last chance' to buy YO,ur fall
and winter underwear for about One-Half

'of what you will pay 107later. Extra good,

fl~~J:d- u~Po~~~;its.S~~;_.....'. .'

This sure is welcome news for .
the ladies who are always dressed in
the height of fashion, for it means you
can take your choice of any co.rset 167
in the store and, pay us- on,Iy............ , '
Very latest styles, in flesh
and white. . •



Utmost Driving-Confidence
Driving a Ford is so simple, and_requires
so little effort: that you are free to de
vote all your attention to the problems
of traffic. There is, a sense of confi
dence in driving a Ford, impossible
with any more complicated motor car.

:SEETHE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER __. .



Jacques-

Good Time

Just bring them in; we-J"'ill do the job to
. your own satisfaction.

To have your winter garments Remodeled,
Cleaned or Dyed.

Get the Children Ready for School

Good health is essential to the boy and
girl, and a careful examination before
school starts is the best safeguard. -

-All the latest medical and surgical de
vices and skill are at your service at

The Wayne Hospital

Phone 61 Wayne, N.eb.

IBIBIB

Wayne, Neb.

Call 417F2

-MissA. Lewis

. j J

R. B. Judson &CQ.

Qualityand Service

"We Deliver the Goods"

Logan Valley
Dairy

Wayne, Neb.

How About Furnishing
that Extra Room?

Window Shades; Curtain Rods,
Rttgs, Congole:um. Linoleums
and-everything in furniture. '

,"Ve have a v-ery nice two-tone

~~~. Chiffonier $-19
Dresser to match at ..$20.00

~~~~~~_~eds, $8.5.0

Weh~1Ve-jusf what you 7
need, from complete
suites to the little ex
tras,

",r,====~==========";;;;"

I Conger's
r News Stand

We also handle what you
I ·f. want in Magazines
! - and newspapers.

Wayne, Neb.

, "b===;=========!l"

See ils.

[ Coal· Now

.~:;,. .

\',p=== .
i!it. For Notebooks, Pencils, Pens
r" Ink and other

~ -~-'SC-hO()t~~
,;~, Supplies

winter may cost more money and
I' why we urge ~ou to buynow, be
-'ofits aremutual-wheh in serving
19'you with economy.

,rilf it at a saving today,

orders-US

I

n~ . . I
';~BROCK Itl' r Wayne, Neb: I
'i1'- . .' . . l'

t nW!!er's_CaJ;nj1~= ~¥~lr~Newest Whim;-f
~. ChargedBon~cDry; tha.ListoccI'" .. ()url1ew showing of hats for fall and win"
,gee.n.tire battery i.S bone dry J.·nside'....•.. c;•..... ~teris compl.eteand - r ..

<4. b B' - includes a rno s twhen you want <He attery..- onc- c. --1•• -.· . ..,' ·t· . f
, . f' . t rt'n til you arepeaslJ)g valle yo .

.e. 10m sal K un - . .~....•.......•a...t...tr.'.. '..a... -.c.._.• ti..'....·.v._.e.. -.:p....
a
.. t... t.....e..rn.. s, .' •.r..'...."Awoman always

cfeels- weHdressed .~-.

~.•...•...•.....~.a.!l.... t.e.C••.n.iS•.......•.•.~.a..J.~t~....•c..9.0.'f.m"'ife~. • .•........ . . .~wardro)je'~.~-...c __ ....c

--- --- -

Weirivitey()u to . . ,.
:comejn;and'see the
"J1e_wstyle§_ jIO.W
'while tne exhibit is 
'at its best,

ar now will reward you
heat-this winter.



Extra COltlor\¥beell§·fEti
,»,DYeu Buy a Set el '-~C .... -

,!~2;~
,

W~~~_~~~,t~tor~irr~e::::iV~C::-
complete set of Firestone ChaIigeoyer "W!iee1S;
A-liberal allowance -will--be made- fcii'--yoiIr---
oldtires;--- --- ----- - - ----------------------------

c __ --:-This is a special inducement for immediately
. equipping your car with J;lal1oon Gum·Dipped

Cords and getting the added coWan. safety
and-econorp.y these wonderful tires: give.

You will get the advantage qf increase~-tire

Balkan Gum
drive at higher s
without danger or discomfort.
the usefulness of your car day by day
many months to its life.

Motorists everywhere are getting Balloons
NOW-as a short cut to lower car gperation
and increase<i service. Bring in your car today
-we will make changeover promptly at sur·
prisingly low cost.

ID.&I61b@@olKl @lW~o@)O@[P~@) @@ rM@)~
~HE ORIGliWAL LOW· PRESSURE TIRES

Wayne Motor Co.
Wayne, Neb.

AMER~cA SHOULD PRODUCE ITS OWN RUBBER. ,Jtrf.f,~f,..

,


